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A Remarkable New Amphipod Genus (Crustacea, Gammaridae)
from Eniwetok Atoll Lagoon!
ROBERT A. CROKER2
DREDGE COLLECTIONS from lagoon sands of
Eniwetok Atoll ( Croker, 1971) have yielded
a remarkable new genus of gamm arid amphipod from hauls made during the summers of
1968-1969. Dredging was accomplished with a
biological dr edge or a Pierce sand dredge
(Pierce, 1965) in lagoon depths of 4.6 to 65.5
meters. I wish to thank William T. Gnewuch,
Briarcliff College, Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., for
his field and laboratory assistance, and Drs . J. L.
Barnard , Di vision of Crustacea, u.s. National
Museum, and E. L. Bousfield, N ational Mu seums of Canada, for their advice.

Jerbarnia,

new genus

Diagnosis

Accessory flagellum multi articulate, antenn a
2 peduncular article 3 with posterior lobe bearing long setae; mandible palp articles 1-3 of
decreasing length , article 3 moderately stout
(n ot falcate), mandible molar triturative; lower
lip with inn er lobes, mandibular lobes subacute;
maxilla 1 inner plate fingerlike, bearing apical
setae; maxilla 2 inner plate densely setose apically; maxilliped palp with three articles; gnathopod 2 very elongate in matur e males, as long
as distance from front of head to posterior margin of pleon segment 2, article 3 elongate, 67
percent length article 6; coxal plate 1 abruptly
narrowing and produced anteriorly, coxal plate
2 deepest, up to 2.75 times as deep as coxal
plate 3 in mature male, coxal plate 4 with anteriorly- and posteriorly produced rounded lobe;
uropod 3 longer than uropod 1, rami subequal,
outer ramus biarticulate (uniarticulate in holo1 T his work was supported by fund s from the U .S.
Atom ic Energy Commission to the Eniw etok Marine
Biological Laboratory, by National Science Foundation grant no . GB-18590, and by the Central Uni versity Research Fu nd of the Un iversity of N ew H ampshire. Manuscript received D ecember 16, 1970.
2 University of New H ampshire, D epartm ent of
Zoology, D urham, Ne w H ampshire 03824.

type) ; telson half-cleft, trapezoidal, broader than
long ; pleosome and urosome bearing dorsal
teeth and individual spines; lower posterior
corners of rear pereonal plates and epimeral
plates with spine. Generic name masculine,
patronym in honor of J. Laurens Barnard whose
prestigous work on amphipodous crustaceans
has spanned the past two decades.
T yp e Species
[erbarnia mecocbira, new species.
R elationship

In addition to the original generic descriptions cited below, the following discussion includes gener ic characters as treated by Stebbing
(1 906) and Barnard ( 1969) .
This genus is unique in the Gammaridae for
its elongate gnathopod 2. Otherwise, the genus
has closest affinities to three other genera possessing termin al setae only, on inner plates of
maxillae 1 and 2. Closest of the thr ee genera
appears to be the monotypic Maer ella Chevreux,
1910, from the northeast Atl antic and Tunisian
coasts. M aerella resembles the new genus by
shortly cleft telson, pleosome and urosome bearing teeth and spines, maxillip ed palp with thr ee
articles, mand ible palp articles 1-3 of decreasing length, distally narrowing coxal plate 1, and
coxal plate 2 deepest. In addition to num erous
other characters, the new genus differs from
M aerella by lack of a falciform article 3 on the
mandibular palp; wider, more spinated basal
articles on pereopods 3-5; larger, more spinated
telson ; a biarticulate outer ramus on urop od 3;
and three, rath er than five articles on the accessory flagellum. Elasmopus Costa, 1853, and
Maera Leach, 1814, both have deeply cleft telsons, a maxilliped palp with four articles, only
the urosome toothed occasionally, and uniarticulate outer ramus on uropod 3. The former
genus also has a stouter, falcate mand ible palp
article 3, while the latter genus has a more
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slender mandible palp article 3, and shallower
coxal plates.
Parelasm opus, Stebbing, 1888, differs by
occasional dense setation on the inner plate of
maxilla 2, uropod 3 not exceeding uropod 1,
telson deeply cleft, and with dorsally carinate
pleosome and urosome segments lacking spines.
Megalur opus Hoek, 1889, and Metaceradocus
Chevreux, 1925, both have feeble gnathopods,
deeply cleft telsons, densely setose inner margins of maxilla 2 inner plates, and uniarticulate
outer ramus of uropod 3. The latter genus also
has long, subequal antennae 1 and 2, and a
falciform article 3 on the mandible palp.
Paraceradocus Stebbing, 1899, differs from
the new genus by foliaceous uropod 3 with
uniarticulate outer ramus, deeply cleft telson,
shallow coxal plate 2, accessory flagellum with
four or more articles, and lack of dorsal teeth
on the pleosome.
Jerbarnia mecocblra, new species

(Figs. 1. 2)
Diagnosis
With the characters of the genus.
D escription

Antenna 1 twice length antenna 2, antenna
1 peduncle segment 1 75 percent length seg-

ment 2, combined length peduncle segments 1-3
longer than flagellum, accessory flagellum with
3 articles; mandible palp articles 1 and 2 with
a few scattered setae, article 3 about 80 percent
length article 2 (latter article obliquely shown
in figure), article 3 bearing comb setae and
serrated setae apically; maxilla 1 inner plate
extending to distal end of palp article 1; maxilliped palp article 2 twice length article 3,
inner plate reaching about halfway along length
of outer plate, gnathopod 1 slender in both
sexes, angle of palm bearing heavy spine against
which dactyl closes, anterior medial side of
palm bearing two heavy spines; gnathopod 2
article 5 82 percent length article 6 in smaller
males, decreasing to 38 percent article 6 in
larger males, male dactyl closing on excavated
palmar surface, palmar angle bearing two blunt,
slightly curved spines, medial anterior margin
of palm with two heavy spines on truncate pro-
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jection, female gnathopod 2 slender, article 5
longer than article 6; pereopod 1 longer than
pereopod 2 in both sexes; coxal plate 1 bearing
1-6 spines distally (juveniles and adults), coxal
plate 2 bearing total of 2-14 spines on distal
anterior and posterior margins (juveniles and
adults); uropod 1 outer edge of outer ramus
with 0-5 spines, uropod 2 not reaching distal
end of uropod 3 peduncle; telson bearing four
large spines and six plumose spines apically; for
both sexes, pleon segments 1-3 with five teeth
and four spines dorsally, pleon segments 4 and
5 with two teeth and two spines dorsally, pleon
segment 6 with two spines dorsally; eye red in
alcohol; other characters as in figures.
H olotype
Holotype is
(figured) .

USNM

no. 135 732, male, 4.7 mm

Type Locality
Type locality is Eniwetok Atoll lagoon, 9.3
km northwest of Eniwetok Islet, 30.5 m, August
22, 1968.
Additional Material Examin ed
Examined were a total of 11 individuals :
Eniwetok lagoon, 9.3 km northwest of Eniwetok
Islet, 30.5 m, August 22, 1968: one juvenile
paratype (USNM 135733). Eniwetok lagoon,
13.3 km northwest of Eniwetok Islet, 55.2 m,
August 14, 1969: three females (two ovigerous), 2 males, five juveniles, paratypes (USNM
no. 135734).
Remarks
Lengths of ovigerous females and numbers of
eggs were: 4.0 mm, four eggs; 3.75 mm, three
eggs. The sample of seven eggs averaged 0.48
mm, and 0.37 mm for length and width, respectively.
The holotype and one juvenile paratype (1.4
mm) were associated with the following in the
dredge sample: H alimeda debris, fine sand,
shell, polychaetes, and copepods. The remaining
paratypes were associated with: Halimeda debris, fine sand, abundant algae, foraminifera,
polychaetes, ostracods, copepods, tanaids, shrimp,
ophiuroids, urchins, and Ampbioxus,
The specific name reflects the large, elongate
gnathopod 2 of the male holotype.
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FIG. 1. [ erbarnia mecocbira, new genus, new species, holotype, male, 4. 7 mm. a, Lateral view ; b, maxill iped;
c, maxilla 2; d, mandibl e; e, telson; I, maxill a 1; g, gnathopod 2 detail; b, lower lip (i nner lobes pressed left);
i, upper lip. Male, 4.0 mm. j, Antenna 1.
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FIG. 2. [ erbarnia mecocbira, new gen us, new species, male, 4.0 mm. a, b, c, Pereopods 3, 4, 5 (articles 4- 7) ;
d, gnat hopod 2 pa lm detail ( med ial ) ; e, u ropod 3 (d istal) showing biart iculate outer ramus . M ale , 3.5 mm.
i. Gn athopod 2. M ale, holotype , 4.7 mm . g, G nathopod 1; b, pleopod 1 (posteri or surface ); i, j, k, uropods
1, 2, 3 ( ventral surface of 3 ) . Female, 4.0 mm. I, G nathopod 1; m, gn athopod 2. Juvenile, 1.4 mm . 11, Gn athopod 1; 0, gnathopod 2; p, antenna 2.
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Distribution
Eniwetok lagoon, 30.5 to 55.2 m.
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